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Hew aiiertiseiUieMtsI WHAT WILL BE DOSE WITI1 UIM ? THE OFFICIAL VOTE !

. w umm
Arrival and Departure ot Trains.

. Corre.t for the current mon a.'.

OI North Carolina as Declared by tbe
Board pi Canvassers at Ralelch.

The board of State canvassers at
Raleigh have , completed their work,
and the official vote of the State has
been found, to be as follows:
Cleveland, 142,900
Blaine, . . . . . . . 125,070 $3810.3810

" WORTH OF

Clothing!

Oenjunin Mock AwtUig the Drcision
of ibe Mayor V fladly Behnvea Afan

' Held Under Grave Chntees.
At the mayor's court' yesterday

morning Benjamin Mock, white, anil
Rufua Reed, colored, were arraigned
tor an affray committed Tuesday
night, in which ; Mock was severely
pummeled by Reed, and Reed in'turn
was cut with a knife by Mock. Reed
was fined a penny and costs and dis-
missed, But the mayor reserved judg-
ment as to Mock and remanded him
to prison, a complication of grave
charges having been brought against
him.' The peculiar actions of Mr.
Mock since he came to this city about
sixty days, ago have aroused the in
terest of our people to a considerable
degree, and a feeling of indignation

COST
X:

A T
We will have a special

Snits ; and.
.'. - '?

We advice averv mother who wishes to purchase
rices. Remember, we keep no shoddy goods, toot
ur roods must and shall be sold without reserve.

us. Very respectfully, ; -

In Fine Suitings
-

forts in past seasons;

I
(D'psifpn-nAij-B, fnousbdsI

;

. 1.13 IDFf G CLOTDIEttS AND TAILORS.

N. B.rAU parties that owe" im will please come forward

We display a varietyand settle thair- - accounts, otherwise we will hare to put their
accounts in the hands of a collector.

and very rare and beautiful; in fabric. Thy
arq of most improved style and fit to a degreeBy Official

witmW8ii

CLOTHING DE

of perfection. We are

vided with t

. J,
t

and will be pleased if
will remember bs in

of shoppingi
' if f iD

.

. IN MERINO WHITE, ALL WOOL AND SCARLET
MEDICATED WOOL, v

With big odds the largest stock in our line,

we claim many advantages for our customers.
Will be offered to the men, of

btates at very

BIO SUC 3H

E. D. Latta Ac BroWere ever before offered in this section.

JOHN B PHARR, --Manager Retail Departiaenti

rilAULOTTE. K :

Cleveland's majority, ......... : 17,830
Scales, .. ;.V. 142,799
York, 122.942

Scales majority,- - ,. 19,857
-

I ' This is a Democratic gain over the
Jarvis vote of 1880, of 13.62U votes.
York, it will be seen, runs behind
Blaine 2,128 votes. Cleveland re-ceiv-ed

101 more . votes than Scales.
The Legislature stands: Democrats,

29, -

WrddiBK at Davidson College.
At 8 o'clock yesterday morning.

Mr. Chas W. Vogler, of Salem, was
married et Davidson College, to Miss
Bettie D. Jbsrown, daughter of Mr. W.
A. Brown, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. Dr. North. Mr. R.
T. Beck,' of this city, accompanied the
groom as right hand man. The new-
ly wedded arrived in the city yester
day on the train irom Davidson Col
lege and spent the day at the Buford
House, leaving on the evening, train
for their future home in &alem.

List ol Letters
Remaining in the Dostoffice at Char

lotte N. C, for the week ending Nov.
17,1884:

Mrs flattie Barber. LeeBvers (coll.
John Bales, Levi Berrv. Cinda Blair.
Eliza N Bird, Eliza Broom, James
Cureton, Miss H P Covington. Mrs M
J Campbell, G A Chicking, C HCald
wen, j tl Davis. John Duncan. J R E
Denuey, F V Falls. J C Garrison. J A
Gauiler, Fanny Gregory, Geo Garri-
son, Dr Gatchell,' John Hawkins, J R
Henderson, Julia Holley, Josh Hull,
Mrs Jennie Houser, Gracie Houser,
lirs Hattie Mayes, Mr Harmon, J W
Kimber, Frank Kerr, Frank Kron.
Annie J Leak (2), Jefferson McCau- -
ey. J r mcuiure. James A Marshall.

Lizzie. Mixon, Lewis McDaniel, Carrie
Aiaxweu, juahalia Moore, James Mc-
Donald, Miss C P Persy, Dr Pugh, E
Rogers, Jonathan Ray, D P Robin
son, Mrs Emma Reed v. Charlie Rav.
JPStrous, Mrs Jane Stewart, Julia
cmyre, Eva bhaw, C A Thompson,
Freeman Thompson, Julia A Whit-
ley. John Wheeler. Mrs. R T Wil
liams.

When calling for the above nlease
say advertised.

W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

. Recommendation to go Slow.
To the Editor of the Obsekveh.

I learn that several nersons have
made it known that they are-- candi-
dates for the postmaster's nlace in
this city. I hope the citizens will
ret use to sign any petition until after
the 4th of March. ... Let Gov. Cleve
land take his seat first. I 6ee from
the papers all applications for office
offered before the 4th of March will
be consigned to the flames. ;

Democrat.
Charlotte, Nov. 19.

DIED.
In this c!tr vesterdav. nf nnnnmnnla 3 Tt Thl.

fer, aged 64 years. Mr. Phlfer was a resident of
Charlotte for about 20 years, and an estimable citi-
zen. He went through the Mexican war la 1846-'4-

and was a color bearertn the 67th N. C. Beglment
during the late war between the States. He will be
uurieuuis evening irom ma late residence on
Fourth street at 3 o'clock, p. m. Friends and ac-
quaintances Invited.

Malaria la a Mean Thing:.
WAlarta haa via miIm.. U.I.H.. ha nAw w.vi 11, cio, uno iiv WiVliHalATlR ITlAkpfl nn nnlaA VnlnHa Is nv 1 1 ...

way of coming. It captures us before before we
can resist it at'aeks bad blood, weak lungs, tor-
pid livers, and dyspeptic stomachs. But Brown's
Iron Bitters can drive It out. and expel the ugly
fever ft hrtnra. Win H R MnnnnnM u,. uADAn
Conn., says: "I suffered for six years from the ef--
iecis 01 malaria. Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
completely. '

The Great Kxpositlon Inauga.
rates Then. "

"ff iiiBiiguiuiiiu vl liUV AAifVOi- -
sltlon of the World's Industry at New Orleans, La,at noon on the 16th of December, reminds us of
the Extraordinary Grand Semi-annu- al (the 175th)
Hrawlnfrnf Tho Tjlnlainno Ctnt. lntt..ttK;a " mmv uuu..i.iiiu vj wiu ajwivgij wtsame hour, when $622,600 will be distributed among
mo luiuiuoic iiiTosburv ia sums irom siou.uuuio50. Full particulars can be had on application to
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

LAN 9 SALE,
The bidders failine to entnolr with terras ef form

er sales, the M. E. J. Brewer tract of 112 acres, two
murs a. w. 01 iuarione, ana ue w. r. i.iaie iract
of 200 acres, six miles i. wr of Charlotte, will be
re sold, Saturday, December? 6, 1834, as heretofore
advertised, and sales continued over conditionally.

xerms easn. - - JtuiUS BAKKIMUKK,
AovtfJdltwtds Trustee.

Dry Champoo
Is the best preparation made for cleansing the
scald, it is an elegant dressing for the hair, render-
ing it soft and vigorous and restores its vitality and
life when dry and harsh. Prepared by

Brings' Comer. Druggists.

Use Royal Glue,
orVanStan's Stratrna, lor cementing Glass or
Woodenware of all kinds, for sale by

U.U. jvhvjlx von Drnggists.

Ruby Royal Gilding
And Sartorin s Oriental Gold Paint for all Orna
mental Gliding and Decorative purposes. For
sale by B. U. JOttDAN k Co.,

Springs' Corner

For 25 Cents
Yon can get a box of Stain for making old Furni-
ture new, also the best Uloss Polish for all kinds of
Furniture. a. U. JOKDAM kCO ,

': ' Springs' Cordtr.- -

We Have
Just received a fine stock ot Hall and Library
Lamps from $3 00 to $10.00 each, also a complete
line of Hand and Stand Lamps.

it. Jo. JUKDAN ftC',,
; v- Springs' Corner.

Pears'
SO per cent Glycerine Soap, Vaseline, Camphor Ice,'
Pa'ey & Co.'s Cold Cream, excellent preparations
for the skin. or sale by

, B. H. JORDAN ft r o.,
Springs' Corner. - .. Drngglata.

Pectoral Syrup
Will cure coughs, colds and hoarseness In a short
Time, iftpareo Dy

It. H. JORDAN 4CO.. Dnigglsts.

The Kangaroo
Is still the leading 6 cent Cigar.

B. H. JORDAN 4 CO., Sole Agents, '

Springs' Corner,

FOR KENT.
A six room dwelling house, corner of Church and

'l ntra streets, two diocks irom me square.
Apt.lyto PrGUAM&CO.

UN PARALLELED;
With each number of Demorest's Jfor.thlv Mae--

azlne will be Riven a full-siz- e fashionable Pattern
of any size or style selected, making twelve pat-
terns during the year, or value of over three dol-
lars, besides the most popular, entertaining and
uw-iu- uifigraiue. ciugro uuyitns vc. ; yearly, 9&.
Address W. Jennings demokest, 17 Sast 14th st,
New York. .' nov20d&wlw -

B ixby's Shoe Polish

Richmond axt Dajtviixjj a k.
"

lTAr!gaJ CSiarlotte rrom Rlchmandat
Kn .v'r Atlanta at 1:45 a m61 Arrives at Charlotte from at Ban
i& fixTO8.Ior nmond at 630 aTin? -

123ttn 'I?8 at Charlotte from Richmond atJf".1?? Atlanta at 1 p. mT
6fZAlv"tcUarlott from Atlanta ateaop-- m .'or Richmond at 630 p.lSr

AuSntaatl d a" Train leaves for
pVm? V "rlTes bom Atlaota at 8:30

ChabioOTj CounrBn and Augusta. :

Arrives from Columbia at 6 JO p. m.Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m. . .
C..C.4A.-AT.p.Divi8i-OH.

Arrives from Statesvflie af10:46 aln. '
.Leaves for StatesvlUe at 656p.ni.

C C 8HSLBI DlVISIOH.
Leaves for Shelby at 635 p; m.
Arrives from Shelby at 126 p. m.

": : "', Hails. - ' -

eJoTn? DeUT17 opeM 8:0 m-- s doses at

Index to Mew Advent ements.

Rufus Barrlnger Land sale.
K. H. Jordan Co Dr, Chnmpoo. etc.K. B. a lexaader Price list of groceries.Pegram 4 for rent.

Indication i.

Soutli Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weather and light, rains, variablewinds, nearly stationary temperature
in the interior, and cooler weatheron the coast.

liOCALKIPPLKS..

Two things that Charlotte needs
and is bound to have, are telephone
fire alarm boxes, and electric tights
theatter, at any rate, is to come
withm the next few months.
i Chas. Taylor's son, who was so

seriously cut, on the streets last Tues-
day, was yesterday reported by thephysicians as resting well.' The
chances for his recovery seem to be
better but he is not yet out of danger.

There wjll be a meeting of Char-
lotte Conrmandery No. i 2, Knights
Templar tonight at their Asylum in
Masonic Temple. Members will
please call on Sir Prather and in-
form him bow they wish the oysters

. ..

'
; "Revr- - James T. Kend all, of theVrth CaroliDa Conference, was mar-- -

i1 ! .in - Wilmington last Tuesday,,
it t ivincr in Monroe vefitArVlav with
liid bride, where a reception was last
night tendered them at the resident
of the groom's father, Eer. T. W.
KendalE -

--The earnest svmnat.hifls nf the
community are with Mr. and Mrs.

hi iicKson, m tne loss of their lit- -
lie son Claude, whose death occurred
at their home in this city night be-
fore last.-- The funeral occurred yes-
terday afternoon and the body was

; i wtimierrea ii iumwooa cemetery.
One of the latest things in the

way of stoves, is one that is heated by
gas. The stove is a smalL UDrieht
affair and looks something like a
joint of stove pipe. It furnishes a

neat ana mates a room decided-- y
i comfortable. 1 The - office "Tof the

Taylor Manufacturing 'Company is
heated by one of these new stoves
mid lots of people went there to see it
yesterday. . ; -

Vbree Tbiem Convicted.
The Inferior court spent the dav

yesterday in the trial of a number of
thieves and conviction followed m
each case. The case that excited the
most interest was that of W. H. H.
Peebles, colored, proprietor of the
notel in classic Uuzzard s iioost.
charged with having robbed a white
man who stopped st his hotel some
lime ago of a sum of money. " The
evidence was conclusive against Pee
bles and.the jury returned a verdict of
guilty against him.

Unas. Unalk. and Wm. Johnston.
both colored, were each convicted of
arceny. In addition to the trial of

these, the court disposed of a num-
ber of assault and battery, and other
small cases during the day.

.: mm m

I he New Town at Mt , Hoilr- -

A party f Wilmington people
spent yesterday at the Carolina Cen-
tral bridge over the Catawba river at
Alt. Molly where the foundation of a
new town has begun. The party vis
ited the place on a prospecting tour,
but so well pleased were they ; with
the location, the surroundings and
the prospects of the new town that
they invested the sum of $2,700 in
the purchase of lots. Workmen have
already commenced the new ;Caroli- -

na Uentral depot, wnicn is to be a
gem of a structure, built entirely afs
ter the modern style, with as much
regard to beauty as to convenience
Within a short time from now.? car-
penters and bricklayers will be at
work building tne town. r

Fire at the Residence ofK. JU. Oates.
Ahrtiit'Viatf naat--. t.hrefl n'cWt'vpu

torHav nfrfirnnnn a. t.hipfe" vnliimA nf
smoke was seen to be rising from the

. .! i i r m

rooi oi tne eiegant mansion, ot sat
R. T Oatf. on Trvon street, and the
alarm was sent up town. The fire
companies were quickly on tne scene
and the fire was subdued . before it
had done much damage. The fire
originated in the servant's room,
over the dining room, and I was
caused by coals 'falling .from the

to the floor The walls, doors,
frateframes and ceiling in the vicini--
ty of the nre piace were consiaeraoiy
burned and charred, but the fire was
confined to the room in which it origi-
nated. The damage is not very
great'

Ike Low man Dead.
TVinao thfpo wrr will be read

with surprise and deep regret by the
traveling iraiernny ana oy me oust-- r

nca man in all tho Rniithfrn States.
for in the Southern busine circles
no name was better known tnan tnat
of Ike Lowman. His deatn occurred

irootiiT-fla- v mnrniner at Rock
ingham and was quite sudden and
unexpected, tie naa laieiy sureerea

nffonlr ,. nf mnlarinl feverO DC 1 - mmvi. v
from which he had scarcely recov
ered before he was on tne roaa agam
in the interests oi ms nouse. no ar-
rived in Charlotte last week, and af

inc a fftw . davs here, left
Monday morning on a business trip
down the Carolina uenirai jttauroaa.
JULO u.wvw - O
ly able to travel continued his trip to
Rockingham, but his sample case
TV CUS UDTOi tW W vjv-- v- j O

He went to his room in - the hotel
sick with jaundice, under the effects
ot wnicn nis ijonbwmiiiuju, ouoouj
tUlnA U-r- farrar nilinfelv WinOUmbed.

imnmi ctrnnowrfl but surrounded by
friends, he passed peacefully into his
last rest. - " A -" ;v

. r , TnriTin 1nna heen for vears
JJXl T w -

t.hi Hrv coods house oi
Seb'ger & Newman, of Balamore; but
recently severea nis cuuuctuuu
that firm and engaged with a new

TTr, nraa tnnwn in ftll the BOUth- -
UUC liQ nuo "
erft towns as one of the most popular
boys on the road. Before going to
Baltimore, a number - of years ago,
haiimvi in Charlotte, and was a
salesman for Wittkowsky & Rintels.
His remains will arrive in the city
this morni- -j, and under escort of his
Yvr'hfr will be taken to Baltimora

sale of boys and children's

Overcoats.
. ' - '" . '"V - i 4.'. k

a Boy's Salt or Overcoat, to call on us first and set
wl:l sell yon a flrst-elas- s article at a very low price,
Merchants will find It to their advantage to call on

Count at

a miimwh

North Carolina and adjoining
low prices.

V&LWES

Capital Prize $150,000.
"We do hereby certify that we suver- -

viae the arrangements or all the Monthlv
and SemirAnnual Drawings of the Louis-tan- a

State Lottery Company, and tn per-
son manage and control the Drawing
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, with foe similies of our signatures
attached, in its advertisements.

:, Commissioners.".
nMCTENTllDlTTRACTlON!
U

, G?er Hait a Miilion DistrMet -

Louisiana State - Lottery Ce.
Incorporated In ISfiH for 25 mars bv the Leslalsb.

tore for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve rand of
over $660,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present 8tate Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

lisurana bingie Number Drawings will take
place monthly. . j

it never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

175th Grand monthly
AND THE

Extraordinary Scmi-Acna-
al Drawing

In the Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,
ueoemoer 10, ustn, unaer tne personal super-Visi- on

and management of
Gen, Q. T. Beattbeqasd, of La, and .

Gen. Jubal A. Early, of Virginia. -

t3T OAPITAL PSIZE. $150,000. -- 1
"Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollars

onlj. Halves, $5. Fifths, $3.
Tenths, SI. : ;

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize $150,000

.1 Grand Prize of . , 50.000. 50,000
1 Grand Prize of., 20,000. 20,000
2 Large Prizes of- 10,000. 20,000

,4 " ' 5,000. 20.000
20 Prizes of 1,000-- 20,000
50 " ' 500. 25.000

100 " 300. 30,000
200. " , 200-- 40,000
600 . f 10-0- 60,000

r " ' - "1,000 60. 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

100 Approximat'n Prizes $200.$ 20,000
100 " . " 100. 10,000

" " ' 75.100 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
New Tork Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of $5 and upwards at our e)

addressed
. M. A. DAUPHIN,

- New Orleans, La. '
Or If. A. DAUPHIN, j--

607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and address

Registered Letters to
NEW OBLEANS NATIONAL BANK,- , New Orleans, La,

ADMINITRATO R'S
- NOTICE.

The unierslgned having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate ot Samuel 0. Wolfe.' deceased,
hereby elves notice to all nersnns havine claims
against stttd estate to present them jor payment
on or before the 12th day of November, 1886. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make uameai&u1 payment.

HUGH W. HARRIS, --

t idm'r of flamnel e. WoUe, deceased.

uas Deen raisea agauiHi) mux. jj.o uibi
made his,aoDearance here as a cigar
drummer, but after remaining here
for some time he announced that he
had taken the agency for the Stude--
baker wagons'and intended to settle
in Charlotte. His actions soon caused
him to be an obiect of suspicion. by
the police, as he appeared to be
mingling among the colored people
and exciting them by incen liary
talk. His first outbreak was on
the day after the. election, when he
assaulted' John Henderson, the col-

ored Democrat, and acting in a very
disorderly manner, making, among
other mistakes; a defiant threat
against the chief of police. He was
locked in the guard house. On the
next day an anonymous letter was
received by Chief McNinch convey-
ing the threat that if he (McNinch)

was not removed from omce unar
lotte would be laid in ashes within
the next thirty days." This letter the
chief preserved, and soon gathered
sufficient information to convince him
that Mock was a party to its author-
ship. VA-- V

Alter this Mock appeared to keep
quiet until Tuesday night last, when
he had another outbreak, deporting
himself in a verv disorderly manner.
and using the most profane and vul-
gar language. 'During the night he
met nis old enemy, John Henderson,
whose beard he gathered in his hands
and jerked, and then tore Hender
son's shirt collar oil. After this he
got into a fight with Rufus Reed and
was arrested and locked up. Uour
witnesses were produced at the may
or's court yesterday morning, who
swore to Mock having threatened,
among other things, that "Charlotte
is a pretty big place now, but it will
not be half so large thirty days tram
now," thus repeating substantially
the threat made in the note in regard
to the removal of the chief of police.
All these circumstances, combined
with Mock s suspicious career in the.
city, made out a pretty strong case
against him, and one over which the
mayor desired tune to deliberate.
Mouk was accordingly remanded to
prison, and will be brought before
the mayor this morning to receive
his sentence.

Mock has acquaintances among the
best citizeps of Charlotte, all of whom
are puzzled over his strange actions.
He was at one time connected with
the passenger department of the
Charlotte, - Columbia "and Augusta
Railroad, and was considered one of
the smartest men m the service. His
family reside at Columbia, and stand
high in the social circles of that city.
Thoee who know him, and have
known him for years, are unable to
account for his rapid descent since
his arrival in Charlotte.

Letters in Hotel Envelopes.
Postmaster Jenkins' has received

an order irom ostmaster uenerai
Frank Hatton which says that un
claimed letters inclosed in envelopes
upon which hotel cards are printed
should not be returned to the mailing
office unless such envelopes have
written or printed thereon the words
"return to in addition to the hotel
cards. Proprietors of hotels should
omit the usual return request from
envelopes supplied to their guests,
and guests using such envelopes
should b9 careful . to designate what
disposition should be made of letters
sent by them in case they cannot be
delivered.

Raraef 'a Victim Dies of his Injuries.
Yesterday morning Mr. Ramey, of

DanvilleVa, father of one of the
young men arrested here last week
for- - having committed an assault
upon Wm. McKain, a citizen of Vir
fmia, arrived in the city to.; secure

release from prison. The
papers were all adjusted, and Mr.
Ramey, accompanied by Sergeant
Irwin was on the way to the guard
bouse to take young Ramey from
prison, when a Southern telegraph
messenger boy met the officer and
handed him a telegram. The omcer
stopped to read it and found that it
was signed by sheriff Overby, 6f
Danville, and stated that McKain,
upon whom Ramey, had ; committed
the assault had just died. The tele-
gram came just in the nick of time
and Ramey was left in the station
house. , Young Wynn, who was ar-

rested with Ramey, was subsequents
ly released on bail and is now in
Florida. From the accounts that
both the young fellows gave, though,
it seems that Wynn bad nothing to
do with the fight, but had only
pulled Ramey from McKain. Wynn
13 a brother to Mr. C. W. Wynn, the
Eainter, of this city. Ramey will be

until an officer from Dan,
ville arrives to take him V to thafc
place where he will stand trial for
the murder of 1 McKain. Ramey
States that he only beat McKain with
his fist., but this is not probable, as
McKain's jtw bone was shattered
and his head was badly gashed and
lacerated. ' ,

A Rnil road Gams One HniU v
Horace L. Calvo, a former engineer

on the Charlotte, Columbia &
who was sometime ago

injured in an accident caused by a
displaced rail, entered suit for $24,-00- 0

against tho railroad company.
In Columbia, last TuesQay, the case
was nonsuited by Judge Wallace, on
a motien made by Col. J." H. Rion,
the" corporation counsel. In granting
t hn mntinn renorts . the Columbia
Register, Judge Wallace said in sub
stance that xne section or station
master who disolacei the rail wher s
W YV10 ftfni(lpnt was caufted. find

resulted in bodily injury towhich. . . , , ...
the piaintin, was a cosiaoorer wnn
the plaintiff; that the rules of the
mmnnnv nlikn erkverned all nartieaW"f--- J " o X

in the employ of the company ; that
the preceding train carried the signal
which should have been observed by
the section master; that the signal
was furnished in the providence of

Kz nnV.iTianu fii the cniitannft of t.rifi

section master and all others whose
duty it was to observe the signal, and
that, the comnanv was not liable for
.ho amncpo rwaiisfl ifc had been

guilty of no negligence, but,: on 1 the
contrary, had provided against 6ucn
occurrence, as iar as lay m 11s power
by signals and running rules.

' J'
ri ; :

Done In Six Months.
The coll of hair on the back of your head, dear

1.. I, to h.H.a than nntVifnff OTA tffW1VM Tift.

body In six months or less from y yon may
dispense with It If yon are inclined to plve Parker's
.El llQlaaTr, a fol trial (llAnnaxm t ns mviln. m

I stores color. dellcleus dresslns. Kot a dye, not
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WHITE LKA1)
anl Uirsiieii01i.il bottom rlces.- - -

; " 't " M B. WB18TO.N.

Diamond Dyes,

D'amond Dyes.

25 GllOSS
All colors, Wholesale sod Retail, by .

, . - UltWRISTON.

NEW CORN MEAL

Choice .'Northern Appcs,
Choice Country. Bull cr,

- GU-ons- Cow Feett hi
S. -- M. nOWEUS- -

LTASOIf AND flMW
'

SIES. ORGANSaW
Highest honors at an great World's Exhibitions for
seventeen years. Only American Organs awarded
such at any. 1'or cash, easy payments or rented

UPRIGHT PIANOS
presenting very highest excellence- - yet attained In
such instruments; adding to all previous improve-merit-

one of greater value than any; securing .

most pure, refined, musical tones and Increased
durability: especially avoiding liability to get ont
ef tune. Illustrated catalogue free. -

MASON ft HAMLIN PIANO AKD OZLZJ CO., '
.

Boston. 154 Tremont st; N. Tork, 3E.ltlist-- .

Chleago, ltt Wabasa Ave,
Octl6dw4w

, C. F. HARRISON CO, ,

'. uFFuiiik cEmm mm ; '

Conslenmenta sol?cl?l arl 121 r""'-
V norui, u, u. aiie. ov...

Absolutely Pure.
rtils powder never varies.- - A mtitii m port !

if ngth and wholesomenesa. Mom een-omld-

a i the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
0 apetition with the multitude of low tnst. short

itn. or itMpha4e powdera.. So;c Ij .
1 .as. Wholesale by -

8P3mQ8 4 l
mvl Chariotte.t c.

'

fes ITOSACH LI (7$

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is a fine blood
a rational cathartic, and a supes antl-bU-to-

specific. It rallies the falling energies of the
debilitated, and checks premature decay. Fever
and ague, bilious remittent, dyspepsia and bowel
complaints are among the evils which It entirely
removes. In tropical countries, where the liver
and bowels are organs most unfavorably affected
by the combined Influence of climate, diet and
water. It is a very necessary safeguard.

'
For sale by an Druggists and Dealers generally.

j. e.

OFFERS TO THE

, - S , i , ,

Wholesale i Retail Trade

FIVE TONS

"'
Pure White Lead,

TW K N T V R A UU ELS

FIJI LINSEED OIL,!

A Large Stock of

Colors, faraisles, Ete.

ALSO

ONE CAR LOAD

(eroseno Oil,

ALL AT CLOSE.PRICES

J. H. MoADEN,

Chillesge Accepted- -

AFT. l. c. Hakes, Lestngton, , C: :

Dkak Sir: In accepting your challenge to a sec-
ond trial of the merits of our Clover Seed Hullers,
claiming the right to myself to name the time
-- iieu mis inai snouia lane piace. i nor uoiu j juthrough the columns of the Charlotte Obsehvib,
tuiit I will hull .Iavov uaaa fw I w Wartswnrttl on
his farm November 26, at which time and place

ou can meet me with a Victor clover seed huller
andagtncheyilnder.runbyit horse stena power,
wblch Is the esaet size of my LiVre y under ana

O I V

rh f - 9 S --5 ? V

5 - & 1
1

f T rfl "08 fc OS i

GRliGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC

niXTUREf
- i

A POSITIVE XKD PSBMA.NKMT CUBE FOB

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.

. Freparedbr
DB. W. W. GREGORY, Charlotte, N. C.

- Chablottx, N. C, July 6, lS8t
Dr. Gregory: I used yotfr Dyspeptic Mixture four

years ago and ttmade a permanent cure of me.
Mine was the worst ease I oversaw. Ibaveneard
a great gany say their cure was also permanent.- - I
now eat what I please- - .

8AHCKL 3. WARREN.
n , t CEISLOTTB, N. C July IS, 1881

Dr. W.Gregory;
Mr Dear Sir AUow me to say that I believe your

Dyspeptic Medicine to be all that you claim for It.
I nave used It in my family for . several years and
speak advisedly when 1 say that I do not believe It
has an equal. I know of two permanent cures
when the patients were considered beyond medical
aid. Persons who tulfer by eating things that do
not agree with them will find great and permanent
relief in this medicine. pe1wUyJmDrjj. "

For sale by J. H. HeAden and T. C Smith ft Co.,
rarlette, M. C and J.-- H. Knnls. &Usbniy, N. &

FOK RENT
A desirable dwelling on North Trrou street, with

seven rooms, including kitchen, all under one
root Good well of water, with large garden, and
an necessary outhouses. Including stable. Posses,
sion given 1st of December. For terms, apply to
novlOdtf Vs. D. O'DOXOGHUE.

Ball Programmes.
A fine lot-la- test designs just received at
noviGdif '

THE OBSERVER OFFICE.

NEW YEA$;CARDSe
tot of the handsomest designs ever offered In

Charlotte. Call and examine toera at.
- novUdtf THK OBSERVER OFFICE. '

to Publishers, J
'

We are prepared to furn lh a flrst-clns- s quality of
News Ink la lOpwud buskew, at $2.00 per bucket

B. B. ALEXANDER'S

PPP RRR n OOO FEB L ' n oSSgTTTT
P PR R II O O E : L US T
PPP RRR fl O EB L II S8S T

B BU OOO KEB LLIXUaa8 I :

XXX Blended Tea Tor 60c,
One Gold Band Transparent China Cap and Saucer

worm tuc., wim eacn pouua.

Best Patent Flour, per Sack, $3 26
Best Kol er Process Family F'oar, li.75
Best Family Fkmr, t - 2.50
Best Kxtra Family Flow, 2.26
12 nounds Standard Granulated Sugar. - 1 1)0

13 pounds "C" Sugar, -- - 1.00
8 pounds Rtosonee. i--

1 dozen a 8 Tomatoes, - 1.25
1 dozen Wo. 2 Tomatoes, ' i 100
1 dozen No- - 2 Okra and Tomatoes, : 1.50
1 dozen No. 2 Marrow Peas, , 2.00
1 dozen No. 2 Sugar Corn, 1.60
1 dozen No. 3 Pie Peach, - 1.60
1 mllon Pie Peach. . 40

28 pounds New Buckwheat Flour, 1W
10 quarts White Beans, L00
e quarts umi iteans, j.w
6 pounds Cream Cheese, - : .... 1.00
7 nounds Italian Macaroni, " 1.00

20 pounds Oatmeal, l.oo
b pounas i,ien uiuung jruwuer, i.w
7 pounds Jelatlne, 100
8 pounds Citron, - 1.00
6 pounds Ba sins. 1.00

10 pounds Currants, i xU
10 pounds Bacon, - . 1.00

TTncunviuised Hams, best Refined Lard. Northern
Irish Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Onions, Northern
Apples. Loose Pickles, Pure Sugar 8rrups, Porto
Rico Molasses, Corn Starch, Laundry Starch. Elas-
tic Starch, Colgate's Laundry oap, Alexander's
TjiiinrirT snaD. Alexander's Kitchen Soan. Kirk's
India Blue Soap, Kirk's Toilet Soap, Lortliard
emwT, uaccaooy onun, uarpec brooms, noariu
Brooms, Keystone Stove Polish, Spices, Peppers,
Mustard, perfectly pure, Imported Sardines, Do-

mestic Sardines, Salmons and Lobsters, Corn
Meal and Cow Feed, ana many articles not men-
tioned. . .

Orders respectfully solicited.
All orders oromptly filled and goods delivered

to anr part of the city. tr j
aesuecuuiijr, -

R. B ALEXANDER.
&QA PEB MONTH, SALARY AND UUH;
3r)OOU mission, to eomnetent business mana
ger for this city (or State) agency. Responsible
company, Dusiness pracucauy a mouupuu, riTauug
the Telephone. $600 capital required for 11,000
sample outfit. 8taple goods. No bonds. For par
tlculara address, with refererees, Thk National
Co., 21 Eas FourteeMh street, New Tork City.

ocuicuiw

0NG0LINE
Will Remove All Hosiery and

Glove Stains, Ink and Fruit
Stains,, Etc, From the .

Skin and Finper Nails

Wilson's Horse Mm,
: VOU H0RSB3 AND CATTLE. ;:

A valuable remedy for Founders, Lameness,
Snrnlna Swnlltnira. RnAvln. Vnll Evil etc. PrlCi
26 cents and $L00 per bottle.

Wine of Beef 1 Iron
Made from the world-renowne- d Leiblg's Kxtract
of Beef and Phosphate of Iron and pure Sherry
Wine. The substitution of phosphate for eitraie
of Iron betnz in keening with tbe phosphates of
the beef makes our preparation far superior to
others in the market. As a Nutritive ionic it
would be Indicated in tne treatment or impairen
nutrition, impoverishment of the blood, and In all
ih various forms of FRneral debility. Dyspeptics
will find relief by taking a dose after meals, and
whnn suftorinir from fatfeue or exhaustion a table- -

spoonful between meals will prove a valuable re
storative. lTeparea ana sola in any quanutj vj

THOS. BEESJB4CO.,
'

: , - . Dispensing Druggists.

s
I will sell for cash, at the court hone In the city

of Charlotte, on Monday, the 1st day t December,
Itstn, to sansry executions in my umiu.-- , iouuw-Ix-

described tracts of land and city property, to
wit: '

Alsa one tract af land In Paw Creek township,
adjoining the lands of Jennie Elliott, D. L. Toda
and others, the prsperty of J. C. Abernathy,

nondltwtOs M. E. ALEXANDZ3, SherEL

For Ladles' and Children's Shoes. The best In ta
market.

it ' b, wxTSn'Sv THE I7SSE2VER..fionsatf.oily 1 elegantly pernnneu. . .
""t KM y wfci'-'- i it w a be x x

tPertfU",TO:S
XOVTM rr-- -


